
AVOIDING DISC]IPI-INAItY CON,{I'I,AINTS

b1,

Charles Slanina

('lient complaints n1a\ seem inevitable. The Prof'essional Ctxrduct Rules prttvide lirr near

absolutc immunity to clients who lile complaints. There is no statute of linritations on the liling

ol'complaints. and the cun'ent record holder is twenty-three years from oft'ense to sanction. Also.

the OlIcc of Disciplinary Counsel is not limited to invcstigating and prosecuting clicnGfilecl

complaints. 1'he1' can also act on.iudicial refcrrals. inlbrrlal peer reports. and anv other conduct

or misconduct that thev discover by any other means, but practitioners can still take several steps

to reduce their chances o1'receiving a complaint.

Read the Rules

I have received loo manv calls tionr attornevs asking u,here thel' can obtain a copy olthe

Clonduct Code. l his both suggests that they have not recently read the Rules and also that they

are unawarc that the Conduct Code was replaced by the Rules of Professional Conduct

approxinratel)' fbrty years ago. Attorneys. espccially those thal have been practicing lbr decades.

often tell me that they operate under the "smell test" and assume that as long as it doesn't l'cel

rvrong or they are not stealing client funds. they should be fine. All attomeys should be aware

that the practice of lau,is highly regulated. Many ofthe rules arc technical. and ignorance ofthe

Rules is unlikely to be a successlul det'ense ola violation.

Choose Your Clients Carefully
'fhe last. best chance to avoid disciplinary complaints may be in the carefirl selection of

clients. All attorncys need to develop a sixth sense whcn it comes to screcning filr troublesome

clients. Manl'of m_v disciplinary delense clients tell me that thc)'knerv thal this client was going

to be trouble as soon as they met them. Learn to lislen to that inner voice.

Develop \our own list olred tlags btrt consider including the lbllouing. Clients ulro have

had multiple prior counsel should be avoided.-especially if the client refirses to give 1'ou

permission to talk to the prior counsel. Clients who come to )'ou on the eve of the statute of

limitations running are rarely a good risk. A client who suggests that there is a far-r'eaching

conspiracy against them will inevitably conclude that you are part ofthat conspiracl . particularly

ifthey do not achieve success as they define it. Clients who are unrealistic as to oulconre or the



(iming ol'their uralters stan the attorncy-client relationship preordained to be unhappl'n'ith your

representation and results. Generally. clients who are rude to you or your slafl. are bullying

and/or controlling may make that person dilficult to work r.r,ith. In the worst cases. the client is so

of'tputting that yor"r may avoid that client and niatter. exposing yourselfto eventual claims of

lack oidiligc-nce irnd conrnr unication. lf a client presents with a strong need tbr ttnnccessary

hand holding (tbr which they are rarely willing to pay), you should ask yourself whether you are

rvilling to return what mav be multiple calls a day. Sec. "Just Say No: Clients to Avoid"

(Ethicull.y Speaklrg. July 2003) and "More Clients to Avoid" (Ethicalllt Spcaking, lanuary

r020).

Screen Your Cases Carefully

ln addition to making sure you have the right client. you should make sure that you have

taken on the right case. Is this a case that you are eompetent to handle or are willing to get

competent'l Does the case have enough value to meril the time and attention that your client is

demanding? There is no sliding scale for eflbrt based on value. and iiyou neglect a matter

because \ou are pessirnistic as to the outcome. )ou cxpose yoursellto client dissatisfaction and a

complainl.

ls the case nreritolious'l ln addition to possible Rule 'l I sanctions, disn.rissal. and

reputational harm to lour practice. there may also be disciplinary consequcnces il'you are later

determined to have assisted your client in a fiaud or other wronglul conduct or even ifyou are

simply lbund to have lacked diligence in screening the matter. Remember that you have a duty to

the court and prof'ession that may supersede your duty to the client.

Also be wan' of serr ing as local counsel. Delarvare courts have rejected the concept ol'

"'trrere local counscl." finding that Delaware counsel inpro huc t'ice admissions are actually co-

counsel. and Delanare counsel may have l'ull liability lbr the merits of the pleadings that the)

file. S'cc "Pro Hut L'ice Admissions: l.ocal Counsel on the Hook" (Ethicully Speuklng. March

t006 ).

Finally. he !ery \\'ary olscams. Do you really believe that someonc in China or Saudi

Arabia hcard of your fame as a Delau'are Fantily Court practitioner and is askirrg you lo f ile a

debt collection or uranium nrine enlbrcement action in [)elaware fbr them'J Falling lbr the lure of

an exorbitant l-ee. ;-ou i,r,ill inevilablr be gir en a lbreign check to deposit in your escrow account

lbllowed bl an urgent requcst to disburse sonre or all of it as soon as possihle antl betbre you



can discover that the check is a tbrgery'. Scc "Are You Realll'Too Smart to bc Scarttnted'.)

lntcrnet Scams and Attornel' l'rust Accounts" (Elhiculll'Speaklzg. November 2008).

Selectively Terminate C!!ee!!

Rule 1.16 provides fbr permissive withdrawals fiom an attornel'-client relalionship. If a

client or matter has slipped through your screening process. it's not loo late. Houcver. ifyou

delay, you may find that your rcquest to withdraw lrorn rnattcrs already irr litigalion may be

denied by the court.

Don't Sue Clients to Collect Fees

A suit to collect fees is almost always met hy an answer antl countersuit lilr rnalpracticc

and olien a disciplinary complaint filed as leverage in def'ense. Instead. consider including an

agrecment to submit f-ee disputes to thr: Fee Dispute Conrmittee olthe Delanare State Bar

Association. Requiring retainers and evergreen renewals ofretainer balances can also avoid the

necd lbr collections. S'ce ''liee -['roubles" (Ethirally Spcukizg September 2022).

Avoid Non-Practice-Related Disciplinarv Conduct

Remember that non-practice-related conduct nray also be disciplinary. Rule 8.4 providcs

thal criminal conduct committed outside of the practice of law may also result in sanctions. All

felonies and any misdemeanors involving moral turpitude or violence may also be disciplinary.

Bonus

The above list. u,ith the possible exception of the non-practice-related crin.rir.ral conduct.

also applies to avoiding malpractice clainrs.

[]thicallr Spcakins'isintendctltostimulatcarvaruressofelhical issues. lt isnol intendc(l aslcgal adriccnot

rlocsil necessalilv rct)rcsent the op in ion olthe I)clilware Stat!'lllr Association. Adtlitional inli)nnation aboul tht

nulhor i: availahlc al \\ \\ \\ .dc la\t Jlroup.com

l,tliculh Spc&iny is u"-ailuhla ottline. The utltntns ol ottttnttintutch'lltc pust l\totcdts dt! Lt-tJ!lLsbk-uJ.
nty1y4!1fu trs.
*** Churles Slaninu is u pdrtner in the firm ofFinger & Sloninu, LLC. His practice oteqs include disciplinan
deli'nsc cutd c'orrsultutions ctn pnlessiotrul responsihiliq issues. Additional idorm.rlion aboul the aulhor is

dt'u i l a bl c et v rt' u'. del ou,group. corn.



I,EE TROIIT]I-BS
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Charlcs Slanina

Attomey fces can be as troublcsome as they arc neccssar). Fee disputes with clicr.rts can

lead to malpractice claims and disciplinary complaints. Several steps can be taken to avoid these

ISSTICS

I . Always use fee agrcements.

Written l'ee agreements are required in contingency fee cascs but strollgl) recommendcd

in all othcrs. Should the nced arise 1o collect a fee liom a client. the absence ol'a f'ce agreenrent

will grcatly hamper your eflorts to get paid. Such agreements should be specitic to the matler.

describe the scope of the representation and thc'basis tbr billing.'lhe client should he advised in

the agrecment ifthey rvill be responsible lor costs. expenses, clerical and administrative work as

well as who will be billing on their matter and the rates for any other attomeys or non-attorneys

involved.

2. The best measure to avoid fee disputes may be the selection of the client or

matter.

If a prospective client has had prior counsel. especially with a history ofnot paying those

counsel. discretion should be exercised before undertaking the representation. Requiring the

payment ofa retainer can stress lest the client's ability or willingness to pay. Also. clients rarely

object to a notilication that their retainer is being swept after work is performed in contrast with

thc reaction vou may receive u,hen the client is presented with an invoice for pa1'nrent.

-1. Send the client a detailed statement of the work performed.

Clients are more likely to pay an invoice describing with particularity atl the services lhat

vou provided. Simple statements that you expended X number of hours performing "legal work"

are nruch more likell to be questioned ifnot disputed. Iflitigation becomes necessary lbr

oollection. your chances ofsuccess in court are also enhanced by a detailed hilling statement.

4, Encourage payment by offering incentives.

Eff'ective attornev billing statements often include discounts if payment is made by a

certain date. Late payments can also be discouraged bf including a provision in the f'ee

agreement ibr interest on late payments.



5. Attorne!s should avoid fee disputes or collections if at all possible for reasons

discussed below,

One u,ay to avoid the need to litigate a claim tbr fees is to include a mandatory nrediation

provision in the fee agreement. The ABA Standing Clommittee on Ethics and Prof'essional

Responsibilit-v issucd Formal Opinion 02-425 which condones binding arbitration and nrediation

provisions in attonrcy-client f'ee agreernents. The Delaware State Bar Association's Fcc l)ispute

Committee remains an underused resource providing free and binding mediation to resolrc f'ee

clisputes.

6. Litigation or collections should he used as a last resort.

If you sue a client to collect a fee. you are very likely to be met with a

counterclaim lor malpractice and probably a disciplinary complaint regarding both the

reasonableness ofthe lee as rlell as vour pertbnrance in the representation itself. For this reason,

many malpractice carriers will ask you how oflen you sue clicnts to sollect fees [l you do so

routinely-. it may result in denial of a policy. For the same reason. many firms lrave a polic.v-' or

bylaw which requires an attorney to request approval from the executive comnrittee betirre such

collection suits are bloughl. Those committees typically evaluate the iile to weigh whether thc

client has a viable counterclaim. whetlier there is a fbe agreernent and whether the bill is

reasonable Firms also want to determine whether the t-ee is collectible as parl of the process ol

determining rvhether the possibilitl, ofrecoven is rvorth the risk ofa counterclainr.

'l'here is also the issue as to thc firm's image and reputation. It can be viewed as

unsavory to sue clicnls even without a counterclairn. It also makes is unlikely thal the client u'ill

cver retunl to the lirrn should circumstances change and the client nright bring a new and

lucralive nratler.

7. As an alternative to suing to collect a fee, offer the client an accommodation

bl' discounting the fce or agreeing to a pa)'ment schedule.

Agrecing to a rcduced l'ce or dclayed pa) nlerlt can hc t'ar pref'erable to non-payment or

litigation. \['hen all cls,,- fails. the attornc\''s best rccourse nrtrl be Io r.vrite otTthc I'ee. espeeialll

rihere the client is i udgment-proof as rvell as litigious enough to file counterclainrs.



[]ees: leanr to live with them because you can't live without thcnt.

x 'Ethically Speakine" is intended to stimulate awareness ofethical issues. lt is not intended as legal advice nor

docs it necessarilr reoresenl the ooinion ol'the Delawarc Slate Bar Association. Add ilional infornralion about thc

lrthor is arlilable al \! \\'\\ .de law qroup.conr

** Lthictllt Sneokint is trttriluhle onlina. The crluntns o/ upltroxinatelr lha past tvt) tcdt's.r-L' uyuilqhl. trll

*** L'hurlt:s Slutinct is o porlncr in the.firn ol Finger & Slqnina, LLC. His prsctice ureus include disciplirtutt
tlef'ense ontl consultcttions on pro/bssionol rcsponsibilii, issues. Adtlitionol inlctrmation uhout lha etthor is

uv a i l ah le ttl vrvw. tle l utugrou p. cont.



I]XII-S IRATIIGY

by

(lharles Slanina

lhert'are tinres rlhen 1,ou are required to terminate an attorncr'-clienl relationship. and

thcrc are other situations in which it isiust a good idea to do so. Generally. the prof-essional

responsibility obligations related to ending an attomey-client relationship are govcmed by Rule

I . I 6 of the Delaware Professional Conduct Rules: Declir.ring or Terrninating Rcpresentation.

"lhat Rule covers both mandatory and pernrissive witlrdrawals.

Attome)'s are required to terminate the attomey-client relationship if continued

representation would violate a Prolessional Conduot Rule: the lawyer's physical or mental

condition materially impairs the lawy'er's ability to represent the client, or the atlorney is

dischalged by the client.

Atton'leys are permitlcd lo withdraw if the temrination can be accomplished rvithout

rnatcrial adverse etfect upon the client; the client persists in a course ofaction that the lawyer

reasonably believcs is criminal or fraudulent: the client has used the larlyer's scryices to comrnit

a crime or fraud: the client insists on a course ofaction that the lawyer considers repugnant or

with which the lawyer has a lundamental disagreementl the client fails substantially to fulfill an

obligation to thr: law)er (this could includc paring thc lar.ryer or l'ailing to meet thc obligation to

be truthtul to lhe lawyer); or other good cause. 'I'his list is not exclusive, and a lawyer can

r.r'ithdraw for anv other reason with some inrportant caveats.

Ilthe nrattsr is already in litigation. it may be necessary to seek the leavc olthe courl to

uithtlau. 'l'hat leave may be withheld even if good cause exists for either a permissive or

nrandatory withdrawal ilit would adversely alfect the scheduling order or preiuclicc the rights of

the opposing party. A motion to withdraw nray also be denied iflhe nrovant is serving as "local



counsel," especiall) ifthe attorney seeking permission to withdrarv rnoved the out-o1--statc

ctrunsel's adtt.tission Trro huc lit'e. The court may bc reluctant to grant the motion if n ithdra*,al

leavcs out-of'-state counsel stranded wilhout the assistanoe or supen ision of a Dela*.are attorne) .

A motion to withdraw must rellect both the clienl and the opposing counsel's position. but client

consent is not requircd.

With regard to permissive u,ithdrawals. best practices call fbr careful case and clienl

screening. Avoiding bad cascs and bad clients may be your best defense against disciplinary

complaints and malpraclice claims. Problem cases and clients may result in the attorney avoiding

the client or a reluctance to work on the matter. l'his exposes the attornev to claims oflack ol

diligencc. communication or competcncc. However. even experienced ;rractitioners take on a

case or client that thel later regret. lt is often said that ten percent of 1'our clients u,ill

nronopolize ninety percent ofyour time and cause a disproportionate amount o1'your anxicty.

'l'he solutiorr is to ciischarge those clients and withdraw iiom those cases early. belbre r.lithdraual

would be a hardship tbr the client or inconvenient fbr the court.

When leave ol'the coun is required. it is always a question as to how much information

an attomcv can and should put in the motion to withdraw. l'oo little. the motion nray not be

granted. Ioo much may violatc the attorney's duty to maintain the conlldences ollhe client.

l-hose dutics sun'ivs the end olthe relationship. Cieneralll. the more serious lhe conduct-or

n.risconduct - of thc client. the'lroisier" the withdrawal may be.

Except fol the important crime tiaud exceptions found in Rule 1.6. an attome) has a tlutl

to mainlain client conlidences and should onl.v include in the nrotion 1o r"vithdraw the nrininrll

amounl ol' infbrmation to support the request. Instead of stating that the client lailcd to pay his

Iegal l'ees. an attornc) should reference the client's lailure to meet his obligations to thc attorne)'



or Iirm. Instead olstating that the client insists on a frivolous legal claim or repugnant course ol

actiorr. thc nrotion should cite a fiurdamcntal disaglecmcnt about the objectives olthe litigrtion.

Whcn the atlorney-client relationship is terminated. the attorney is still entitled to pursuc.

rccovery of l'ees fiom the client. However, most experienced attomeys recognize that suing a

clisnt to collect lees is always a hazardous undertaking. Suites to collect t'ees are typically n.ret

u'ith malpractice counterclainrs. Many finns have a policy against suing clients to collect fees.

Other llrnrs require approval of the management committee which u'ill only be granted after a

careful lile review to assess whelher the amount of the f-ees is sufflcient, collcctability is likell'

and the absence of a viable malpractice claim warrant the risk ola counterclaim. While

malpractice carriers don't routinely prohibit collections actions against clicnts or fbmrer clients.

many carriers include a question on applications and renewal forms inquiring as to how often

atlomeys or fims have sued clients to collect fees.

When an atlome)' is replaced as counsel. successor counsel should be put on notice of

any claim lor past fees or future recoveries. Successor counsel have a recognized professional

obligation to advise previous counsel of the recovery and to escrow the f'unds claimed by plior

cotrnsel.

Finally, attomeys have an obligation to cooperate with the former client and successor

counsel alier the relationship ends- even ifthe termination results lrom non-pavment oflegal

fees. While assertion of a flle lien to secure payment of f'ees is a tempting remedy. that remedy

has significant limitations and is likely to be viewed unfavorably by the court and the Office ol

Disciplinary Counsel, ifchallenged. In conclusion, be selective about your cases and clients to

make terminations infrequent. But, if an issue does arise, act early enough to keep it from being

a serious problem.

' l1bteal[ Soeatins" is int as legal advice nor



does it necessarilr represent thc oDinion ofthc Delaware State Bar Association. Additional infbrmation about the

aulhor is availablc at u u w.delarvgrouD.conr

Ll.rhi&lb Spaukine is tttuiluble online. Thc L'olumn.s ol uDor.)xiototcl| the D{tst ttttt reurs are auildble on

*** ('hurlcs Skuinl is u portner in the -fit-n o/ f inger & Slaninu, LLC. His proctice .treas include dis< iplinon'
dcJi,nse ond con.ultdtio,ls on pnlissiondl responsibiliq, issues. Additiorull inJbnnation dhout lhe oulhor is

ut'ailuble at u'v,tt,. delan grttup. cr tttt.



DISCIPLINARY LISTS: DO'S and DON'Ts

by

Charles Slanina

Even if your New Year's Resolutions have alrcady been kept or forgotten, here's tkee

lists to help guide you in2017:.

How to Attract the Attention of ODC

1. Don't return client calls.

This remains the #l disciplinary complaint, although it does not typically result in a

disciplinary matter. However, if the Office of Disciplinary Counsel receives enough calls or

complaints, it is almost certain to prompt additional concems involving diligence, competency

and general communication with clients which often leads to a Lawyers' Fund for Client

Protection audit.

2. Fail a Lawyers'Fund audit.

Not all non-compliance resulls in a referral to ODC. However, if the non-compliance

issues are numerous or serious (or both) and the efforts at remedial measures are lacking, the

LFCP can and does refer audit reports to ODC. Historically, more attorneys are sanctioned for

books and records issues than any other Professional Conduct Rules violations.

3, Violate a Court Order/Obligation.

While not as numerous as books and records violations, judicial referrals to ODC to

attomey violations of court rules and obligations occur often.

4. Sue a client to collect a fee.



Almost guaranteed to result in a counterclaim alleging misconduct, malpractice or both.

consider using fee dispute mediation tkough the Delaware State Bar Association instead.

5. Forget the Rules of Professional Conduct.

Too many Respondents in disciplinary cases admit that they haven't reviewed the Rules

since passing the Bar Exam and rely solely on the "smell test" to guide their practice.

How Attorneys React to Complaints

rrowed from the 7 la cess

l. Shock rnd Denial

How can this happen to me? Don't they know my reputation? It happens. It happens to

attomeys in some areas of practice (I'm talking to you Criminal Law and Domestic Relations

practitioners!) more than others.

2. Pain and Guilt

Not always bad things, but don't let them drive you to rash behavior in responding to the

complaint---or avoidance in failing to respond.

3. Anger and Bargaining

"How dare this client complain! He should be grateful. I want to sue for defamation."

You can't. Complainants have immunity. Rule 8 of the Rules of Disciplinary Procedure.

"l'll refund your legal fees if you withdraw your complaint." They can't. Rule l5(h) of

the Rules of Disciplinary Procedure.

"I'll give you money to settle your claims against me." You probably can't and maybe

shouldn't. Rule l.E(h)(2) ofthe Delaware Lawyers Rules of Professional Conduct.



4. Depression, Reflection and Loneliness

Attomeys often become obsessively and negatively focused on their disciplinary matter.

This is especially true when they fail to disclose the matter to their spouses or law

partners/cmployers. While disciplinary matters are confidential, you are not precluded from

consulting with counsel or receiving confidential help from the Lawyer's Assistance Program.

Rule 8.3(d) ofthe Delaware Rules ofProfessional Conduct.

5. Upward Turn

The fear of the unknown can start to ease after the disciplinary investigation ends and a

petition is filed. While the outcome may still be uncertain, the "worst case scenario" can usually

be predicted by reviewing the typical discipline imposed in prior, similar matters.

6. Reconstruction

Attomeys can and should use the time from complaint to resolution by beginning or

completing remedial measures regardless of the outcome of the matter.

'1. Acceptance and Hope

Discipline happens. Unless the discipline is disbarment, it rarely ends careers.

How to Become a DisciDlinary Statistic

l. Panic-Don't. Most disciplinary complaints are dismissed at the initial

Evaluation slage.

2, f,'eil to respond to the ODC's evaluation or investigation of the complaint, It

won't go away and a failwe to respond is a new violation. Rule 8.1(b) of the Delaware

Professional Conduct Rules.



' "Ethicallv Soeakins" is intended to stimulate ofethical issues lt is not intended as lepal advice nor
does it necessarilv rcoresent the ooinion ofthe Delawarc State Bar Association. Additional information about the
author is available at www.delawgrouo.com.

*r "E hicolLv Speqking" is available online. The columns o! approxindrelv ,he pqst ,wo years are ovailable on

www.dsbo.ore.

3-A. Represent yours€lf. (*Disclaimer- I do disciplinary defense) Check your

malpractice policy. It probably provides disciplinary defense coverage.

OR

3-8. Represent yourself in wsys that you would never represent a clietrt. (e.g.

respond to ODC without reviewing the facts or familiarizing yourself with the

Professional Conduct Rules, the Rules of Disciplinary Procedure and the applicable case

law).

4. Respond with the aforementioned anger rnd resetrtment thrt you received r

complaint end that you have to respond. A copy of your response will usually be sent

to the complainant for corunent so you may not have the last word,

5. Respond to a complaint with excessive and unnecessary disclosure ofclient

confidences. Know the limits ofthe exception to Rule I .6(bX5) (duty not to reveal

confidential information).

6. Counterattack. Moving to disquali& Disciplinary Counsel is unlikely to be

successful and even less likely to assist yow defense. You do ng1 have a right to have the

Investigator/Prosecutor like you. No, it is not a conllict if ODC has concluded that

you've violated a Professional Conduct Rule.

I hope you never need these lists, but I also hop they help if you do.



*xr Charles Slanina is a parlner in the/inn of Finger & Slanina, LLC. His yactice areas include disciplinory
deJense and consubalions on professional rcsDoxibilily issues. ldditional i\fornation aboul the aulhor is
qvailable ot ww,a,del&rgroup.com.



Just Say "No": Clicnts To Avoid Out of Self-Prese rvation

By: Charles J. Slanina

I recognize that we are all importuned to make legal services available to all.

From time to time, the ABA kicks around the idea of mandatory pro bono requirements.

Those who donate their time to Delaware Voluntcer Legal Services are laudable.

However, there comes a time when it may not be in your own best int€rest to take on a

clicnt. I now have over twenty years ofpractice in the private and public sectors, as

plaintiffs' and del-ense counsel. Based on my own experiences and unfortunately, the sad

stories told to me in the course of doing disciplinary defense, I have compiled a profile of

clients to avoid. While "profiling" may not be politically correct, it may just save your

skin.

L Clients who have had multiple prior counsel. - You should always ask

whether your potential client has interviewed or discharged prior counsel.

lfso, it may be an act olhubris on your part to think your experienccs rvith

this prospective client are going to be any different. At the very least,

obtain permission to call the previous counsel to lind out what the problems

or issues in their relationship were and why it ended.

2. Clients who visit you on the eve of the statute of limitations. - Ask

yourself why the would-be client waited. Can you be certain that you have

all the necessary and correct information and parties? IInot, the

prospective client may be looking for a fall-back position to be ablc to sue



you if his underlying cause ol action later proves to be unsuccessful.

3. Clients with unrealistic expectations as to timing or results. - Clients

who tell you that they think their case is rvorth a million dollars or seem

overly anxious about the length of time beforc relief or recovery arc not

likely to become less anxious as the litigation drags on. Neither will they bc

satisfied by a reasonable or appropriate scttlement ifyou are not able to

dissuade them lrom their unrealistic expectations.

interview. lf you are not enthusiastic about the merits or the outcome of the

case, the client may go elsewhere. On the other hand, ifyou dangle too

large a number in front of the client in order to get them to sign a fee

agreement, you may well be stuck with that number for the rest of the

attomey-client relationship. It has been my experience that telling a

damages were greater, liability were clearer and they were not contributory

negligent, results in the client leaving the appointment with the impression

that they were told that they have a million dollar case.

4. Clients who are only interested in the "principle", - We have all met this

client. They don't care how much it costs or how long it takes because

there is principle at stake. These are the clients for whom "money is no

object". They don't care what it cosls because they are not going to pay

Alt plaintifls attomeys face a Hobson's choice rvith regard to the initial

prospectiv€ client that their case would be worth a million dollars if their



you. This high-minded approach to litigation usually does not survive the

tirst bill. Also, do you want to have the litigation directed by someone rvho

or not, our system generally addresses legal issues by awarding money.

Don't become a tool for someone bent on spite or revenge.

5. Clients with negative or hostile opinions of attorneys. - IIthe prospective

client starts out by saying that he or shc knows thal all attomeys are thicves

and crooks, don't expect to be viewed as the exception. Any setback or

unfavorable outcome will fuel their belielthat they were betrayed by

someone that they did not respect from the beginning olthe relationship.

6. Clients who are victims of "conspiracies". - Unless your college or post-

graduate minor was in psychology and you leel confident that you can rveed

out people with underlying mental health issues, I wish you luck in

persuading this client that any negative tum in the case is not the result ol

another monolithic conspiracy involving judges, altorneys, the opposing

party and anyone else remotely involved in the case.

7. Finally, the client who comes to your oflice with a big brown bag (or

box) filled with file materials. - While this prospective client may share

some of the same traits with the client who fears conspiracies, this client has

quite likely shopped his file around town. He or she may be obscssed by

the case and outcome. They rvill always feel that they know the case and

is seeking relief which the Justice system is ill-prepared to provide? Like it



what is needed better than you. Inevitably you will be accused ol losing

one or more of the mystery items which the prospective client is yearning to

pull out ofthat big brown bag.

An electronic or mail version of the same type of client is the letter

in broken English, usually from a Third World country, imploring your

legal assistance (and eventually financial investmenl) in freeing trapped or

impounded money illegally or immorally kept from them by a comrpt

govemment lor which they will provide you a ridiculously generous share.

Have faith that a day with no clients may be better then the day that you took on

the nightmare client.

**"Ethically Soeaking" is available online. The columns of approximately the oasuwo

vears are available on www.dsba.or&

'"E hicallv St eakine" is intended to slinalate qwareness ofethical issues. lt isnot intended as le"al

adrice not does il necss;aril! represen, the opinion o{the Deloware Stote Bdr Associdtion.



SHOWING OOD FoRM
By; Charles Slaninr, Esquire

Develop and use good form letters as a preventative prescription against malpractice and

disciplinary complaints. Failure to communicate is still one of the mosl frequent disciplinary

complaints. A filc documented by regular conespondence to the client is the best defense to such

claims.

I recommend that a duplicate file be provided to the client as soon as the fee agreement is

signed. Ideally, the file should have the same subdivided folders as your owr file including

conespondence, pleadings, etc. Clients should be instructed to file the copies that you should

routinely send to them. This practice can head offclient complaints that they don't know what is

happening with their legal matter. While you may be busy working on the case, the client may have

no way of knowiug or appreciating your efforts without such copies.

In addition, there are some critical junctures of legal matter that should be documented.

NON.ENGAGEMENT LETTERS

Ifyou decline to undertake the representation, a form letler should be sent to clienls after the

initial interview. It could look something like this:

Re: Auto Accident on Januam I. I 999

Dear Mr. Janes:

We also discussed your medical trealment. you brought your emergency room records with
you which reJlected lha! you were treated and released and you odvised me thal you were no longer
receiving treatment /or your injuries. You also provided a copy of the police report and photos of
the occident damage.

Thank you /or lhe opporlunity lo ,eel with you an February I, 1999 to discuss your
outomobile sccident $,hich occurred on Morket Street in Wilminglon. At your initial consultalion,
you advised me thot you were charged with a Foilure to Yield ond, to the best of your knowledge,
the other driver did nol receive a licket.



A/ter discussing the matter with you and revieving your docunrcnts, I decline to undertake
your represenlation in lhis matler. Nofurther actionwill be taken on your behalfby me or lhis frm.

Ll/e discussed the issue of comparative negligencc. I adviserl yo, tlzat you havc <t right to
seek another opinion.from anolher lawyer and that you shoultl do so immediately due to the law
rlhich sers slrict time limits for such Jilings. All documents vhich you brought x,ith you werc
returned to you prior lo you leaeing my olJice.

ll wos a pleasnre to discu:ts your case wirhyou and I hope that you keep ourfinn in mindfor
your future legal needs. Best tishes toyou ifyou choose lo pursue lhis natter.

Very truly yours,
Lawyer

Such a lener pmvides documentary cvidence that the lawyer did not promise to follorv-up

by performing additional legal services. Too often, as part ofeither a disciplinary or malpractice

claim, would-be clients allege that the attomey promised to file a complaint on their behalf or gave

thcm misinformalion with rcgard to the value of their claim. Some attomeys argue that such a letter

should contain a statement of the statue of limitations. I prefer to tell the declined clients to contact

anotherattorney "immediately" rather than run the risk ofa malpractice claim due to incorrect, albeit

gratuitous, offers of Icgal advicc or information.

Non-engagement leners also are helpful later if the declined client claims that important

documents were enlrusted to the attorney and not retumed or that confidences were revealed during

the initial consultation which could preclude the attomey from subsequent ard potentially lucrative

representation ofa party opponent to the declined client.

DISENGAGEMENT LETTERS

Similarly, a form letter should be sent to clients at the conclusion of the legal matter. lt

should include the following:

RE: Auto Accident on January l, 1999

Deor Client:



It has been a pleasure to represent you in lhis malter. Since lhis maller has been successfully

concluded, nolurther action will be taken on your behslf wilhout o specirtc rcquesl lo do so.

You have been provided a copy o/or an original of all of the case documents and $'e are
closing our file regarding this mauer. That frle may be deslroyed in a conlidentiul maller ds we
routinely purgg our records.

lf ve con be ofany assistance to you infuture legal natters, pleasefeelfree to call upon us.

Very truly yours,
Lan'yer

Such letters prevent claims from clients thal the attomey kept but fai led to presewe important

documents (See Rule l.l5(a) Failure lo safeguard property) or that the altomey promised to do

additional, and sometimes unrelated, legal work after the conclusion of the case. This matter can

also permit file purges without the necessity ofracking down ex-clients years later to relum their

filcs.

FEE AGREEMENTS

Due to the recent changes to Rule I .5($ you should immediately review your fee agreements

to ensure lhal it conlains language similar to the following:

You v,ill be hilled based on my $125.00 hourly rate. This rule may inoease one yeor ofter
the.signing of this agreemenl, A 52,000.00 retainer is required. Once the retainer is depleted, you
will be billed nonthly.

This retainer is relundable ifit is not earned. Fees sholl be considered to have been earned
u,hen the legal services are performed pursuanl to the hourly rate schedule listed obovc. A
statenent ofthefees earned v,ill be provided to you at the time suchfunds ore wilhdrawntrom the

lr sl accounl.

STATUS REPORTS

Monthly stalus reports and regular communication foster good will with clients and also

forces the attomey lo conduct regular reviews of the file.

RE: Auto Accidenr ofJanuary l, I g9g



Dear Client

As you know, I obtained copies ofyour nedical record.sfrom all trcating physieions and the
hospital. lYe have also oblained a copy ofthe policereport, The complaint wasfled in the Superior
Court. The defendant Jiled the answer and counter-claims which vere fonvarded to you. The

attorneylor the defendanl ond I teill be exchanging information prior lo the Arbitation which is
scheduledfor July I , 1999. l4te will meet before that date lo prepare your testimony. lt is importont
thal you ptovide the additional i4formolion I requesled as soon as possible,

Very truly yours.
Lmvyer

This letter can be ticklcd on a monthly basis and reviewed to determine what, ifany, action

has been taken or whal event has occurred since the last letter. The leuer can be modified or updated

to include the new enries to form an ongoing diary ofthe case.

EDUCATIONAL PAMPHLETS

I recommend that you obtain and use lorms or pamphlets describing what happens at a

deposition, indepgndent medical examination, arbitration, etc. Your malpractice carrier or ABA

Section may have such pamphlets available for your area of practice. While you will certainly

describe these events to the client, a cover letter fonvarding this preprinted information to the client

can rcbut a subsequent claim that the client was not informed or prepared. Videotapes wilh the same

information are available and may be useful with clients who are less comfortable with written

information. However, document the clients' attendance at such screenings,

SETTLEMENT OFFERS

This is a frequent source of malpractice and disciplinary claims. Unsuccessful litigants may

claim that they would have settlcd if they had known ofan offer. Offers verbally communicated to

the client should be memorialized by form leuer as soon as possible.

RE: Auto Accident o$anuary I . I999

Dear Client:



As v'e discussed on June ], 1999, the defendants hove ollered to settle this motter for
515,000.00. This is an increase of55,000.00from their last offer ot$10,000.00 on February l,
I 999.

Pcr your instruclions, I have made o counter-ofer of settlement of 520,000.00 tthich is a
reductionfiom our original 525,000.0A demond by letter ofJanuory 15, l,999.

Although you have informed me that you will not accept less lhan 520,A00.00 to settle this
natter, I am obligated to bring any ofer of settlement made by the defendonts to your altention. As
v,e have discussed, all such o/fers of settlement will be subject to o deduction ofcosts and
a,torneylees pursuanl lo thefee agreemenl.

Please leel free to call if you have any questions.

Very truly yours,

Lmvyer

DISBURSEIVT STATEMENT

Use a disbursement statement. Consider inclusion of the following language:

The obovc ligures are approved. The undersigned acknou,ledges a copy o/ this distribution
sheet and agrees to be responsible for all other expenses inatred other lhan shov,above. lYe

{urlher present any clains against any insurance conpany or individuol as a result of this incident,
and this case is not$ closed.

RELEASES

Caution! Releases are an exception to the rule on the use of florm letters when the attorney

or the lirm is a party. Be wary ofthe prohibition contained in Rule I .8(h) against limiting or settling

malpractice claims. Make sure that your form release does not violate this Rule.

LETTERS OF PROTECTION

See In Re: "Ethically Speaking" (November 1994).

CONCLUSION

The use ofform letters is much more fian a labor saving device. They are essential lools for

the management of a law practice. In addition to saving you labor, it can save you from a



malpractice claim or disciplinary complBint.

* Past "Ethically Speaking" columns are available on line at wwrv.dsba.org.

""Ethicolly Speoklng" is intended to stlutllate anareness olethical issues. l, is nol irnende(l ot legal ddvice

nor does it necessarily rcpresen! ,e opinion of the Delanara Stote Bat Associotion.
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DAIts

Mr, Forarr Cll-t
123 M4lc SEca
Alyrrhrre. DB 190fi)

nE: Cleat It sttsr

Dcar Mr. Cliso!

Cogratddou ou thc coneludoa of yor LBd nafer. It hrB beea r plcearc r scoc
rs yotr legsl cooscl, I do trot tolbrvr lbat rnfleg !€torln& o bo llone h tbis crra Bourtcr,
if thir ls Dot cortEct, plare lct me how MldhEty,

If I cao bc of ry fr[tbcr rsdruoe to yql h tbr fult8 i[ ttlr o( try othff !!t!rs,
plcuo glvc uc e cdl

Blst wtr!$ I! lb ftEra.

Very truly yora,

Qlgtg3 Slrnlm
Ator! yrlkw

csrE

r
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DAIE

lvtr, Non€icot
123 Meb SuGer

Aryvtrc, DB l9{XX)

RB! Islllsl-Megrr
Dcrr Mr, Noo{licat:

If *rr r plcrut b EDct you o Jrouy l. 1900. O[ llrt drD, wr dimrsced your
bodlord,oorat poblcor st 123 Mrplc Stcct I rcvilttcd, lor dld rot eopy or }oep, your lagr
rd cusepdrocc from yor laillord.

Afttorgb I dld nor ryle to rcpcscu yot ln lbb Er[cr, I sdttiltd ],@ 6a &! $u&
of lJolruionr fur brl!8hg thl3 ada pill ilpec m laurry l, 1996, h! thrr yor rLorh
ItlErdl0.ly !G.& othc couasd. Slss. oo &orllr.clled ratrdouf,h wrr c.lbll6e4 I will oot
bc p.cf6et_!s, Ia3rl rcrviccc for yolt b lhb 'l{r.r,

If tcrnbc of rly rrslfilct b yor io ray ala bgrl orltcr bea fturc, ptao fcct tec
to cdl.

v€8' tnlty yoEt,

Chulcs Slmiua
Arbrrry rt hw

CS/a

r
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PAYMENT OP MMICAL SERVICB COSN

hcreby ilnnr aod althorizo 

- 

rd tbc lawI

r

6ru of to pry 0ll fcs for mcdlcal eervlcce lnrhding
bbordGy biltr, nodbrl ltpon feet. tm.rru.e bcc ad othcr costr ort of aty Eoovery ot
serhorls ol ny Es&r,

I, undcrnrnrt tbst I rrl ftlly rcrpoodblc br rll medicd bllls, eibr3, fccs 8nd
rdnlnlsrdvc g[ggg3 6 orhlr cosb hanncd ou ny betdl wbcrtcr or lot &a? b . rccov€(y
tbrsugb lidgpdou or srulcEcot or lf lhe erlr 0rc Dot cowtod by iosranco. Nelther the alonoy
lor thc bw firu rhrll hsvc 8oy rcrpooslbllitlcs Eil! EStrd lo thosc costs ald crDco!.E.

I rlttct yur, rr Ey 8ltorE y, to soDlrst 

-- 

rt tb! dEc of
slllloid of 6y clsh o nodfy thlo of thc rtcovlry od to obbil a d!6csr of Ey tccouob.
Itr sddtdoD, t rgrcc tbtt m dirtrlbution of oooicr wlll bo 'i,l! b 6s rrnrll 64! 1i66 g ry
rodbpU oakrl bllls ald cosls harc beto prld.

I hrrcby grc tht the lboE ltsod hstmdioa uo lnwocable rDd tbsr a copy of ltb
furteaeu will bc prwl.red b the provldr lised hcrlio lf rcqdcd o rccelvc codordt
uceueot or other srvlcao.

A copy of thir au&orizedon riall hrw thc rao! 6roc lld efrcl rr &o odglol.

mc undedgDlil atlol!ry for tho lbovc patieor agrecr to obs.rvr thc6c tsrEs rDd to
wittLold Erh anr tou ary ceulcuaot, JldgEe0t or ttr{dlcr rr Eqf bc nAcrtsrry io ld.qustcty
psoE.t lb hlcsecE of lhr scrvlco ptovl&r. lf lherG b i dbpute thlrc cosr!, ths
8!OrD!y sgEasrto LOld ldr$rta elt! of uodg il al ccqos rccooltdl r rtroludoub8 bcco
trsdc bitse€o rhe ocdical recrlco prcvtda ud ny cllcot.

ATI1ORNEY SIGNATURB PRINTED NAT,IE DAIS

CLIENT SIGNATT'RE PRINIZD NAME DATB

C



r CONSL'CT HEMORAIIDUu

TO r ALIJ ATTOENEIiB

FRO!,I:

DAIE:

RffiRI EIS }{El,tORIl{DtDl PiO|{PIIJY tltrRIf,EB OR llOT IOU liB N{IRE
oF Ama clt FLrer.

PB9POSED CL,f&E! I

PRINCIEAI€:

PRINCIPIIS ;

DBSCRIPIION OT PROPOSED RBPRE9EMA?ION:

r
NO APPARBN? C(IIIELICI :

APPIRBIII CoIELIeI (EXPLAIN)

9IGNAIURE r

Bcvlaetl 1/90

r

EN(PEet@ ltnE88ert (rE8):

DxtE:-l-
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C

Your depoaiEion may tG takoE durlng t,hle eaee. A depoEltior
ta au InporErn! Procodute, whtoh requLrca Pr6Pa!at,l"on. rhe
foltoulng lnaEluctlona rlll h.Ip you utderatartd rehaE a deposr,El@
ia, rhy it la belng Eaken, bm lt. vorks, how you ehould acE. ald
thE pltfalls to avold.

Pt.ilittotltlo6 IDr t8uolloor r

1. HbaE tr a d6porlCr.on? A dspoEltlon l,a Eho te8ilulony of
a ultrcaa talan under oath befor€ Erlal. oppo8l,rlg counael wlIl aak
Ebs qu€BtloDs, attd a court reporter r{lll, record Ehe lat,yer, s
queaElona anil:7our anewGlB. You3 laulilr r11l be praaatrt, but Ehs
,udgo rri1l not, In all 1 c€llbood, tha dspoEitlon v111 tako place
1n one of lh6 JanysE'E offlces, fbe E€Ecltr@y you glva aE your
dspoaltlon s{11 bs almilar to rhat. you rr111 Lat€r taetlf,y to l!
eourt,.

TOIN I'EPOBTTTO}I

2. Eba Snqroee of a dq)oalClo. Ogrpoaing oounaeL wllt tal<e
your rlepoatllou for th:rea Eeln roaaonB:

a fo find ouC youa p€raoDal loowledge of the factc and
leouee l,n lhe caael ln oth€r rcrds, to knos your story aDd whai lrourlll aey lo court .

. To pln you dosn to a opecllt c aeory so thaE tou ryilI have
lo t61l Ubat ,En€ veralon of your atory ln court,

a !o catch you ln a Lte eo aa to pelsuads th6 coust thef
lrou aro Dot a Esutbful peraoa and Eheralore lroua t6ar10ton!z should
not tre belleved on :rny oE lhc polDte, parll,cularly the cnrclel
oltea.

lheao ara lagitlmats lrurpo6aa, aod oppoa:lng coun^esl hae every
rlgbt to talce your depoaiElon. t lkeniae, you hav. tbc aaoa rlghl
Eo takc the depoalEion of the oppoeing parcy and all. er.theE8as.

3, Plt!a1,19 to rvold,. Aluaya reoeabcr thats as a llllgant or
a wLlneea )lour only goal J.e to glve thc fact aa you kaor tlieu.

a llo noE glvs ophlona. O€D6ra11y sDoalclaE lf you aro
aaked a gueEtloDa Ebat calla for ar oplnlon. :/our attoloey rill
obJ ect Eo thc guastlon. Boygver, lt your lawyer advlseg you Lo go
ahoad aad alsr,gr afEer Eho obJecEloD, Ehen aD.srf,e!.

a Never at&t6 facta that you do Doc kDos. Evea lf eaylng
)rou doa, t brou raalea lrorr aDDoa.r lgtroraDe or anraslwe, do ,roE gu€aa
or satfuiat€ alr aDrwsr. If ypu8 anewsr ls rrroDg, lrou:r opponeni carr
uns Lt to ahot, EhaE you do roE }rrow rhrts t2ou are tal*l'Bg abouE or
to lrryly ttiat you aae dellberately Eot t,eIItDg the cruth.

fl



- a - trover Ery to o:qrlalu o-r Juatlfy your artaue!. Doing eo
nighE !.ke Lt apperr lbrE you doubt Ehe accuracy or authenrlcr.tl ofyour lorljIoDy.

onUi Eflve- readily -avatlable lDformaE,toD. Do sroB ark your
la$yer for latorrtatt on or aBk a.Dothar nlEneaa. Do noE voLuateei to
look up aryBh:Lng or lrupplemeBt you? anarar unlesa your laslror tells
you co.

. Do nots reEch lDEo your pochsEbook, rall€t, or brl,efcage
for any doounerBa o! lnformaElon, unl6a6 your lawyer cclla you co.
Llkevlae, ao noE a8k lrdE lawye! lor any docuneaE ln hla -or herflle.

a lro not g6t ang!ry. $rla doBEroya Eb6 ef,fect o! your
tedthory and nay ceuE€ you to say tllDgr Ehats can bs uged agalnee
your latgr.

a Do not algue wltb ths la{yer. Gr.vs tb6 latormaElou you
hav€- -Ehat, la all oppo6lag counrel ls oREitlod to. .enewer
quesllonr lr an ordlna:y loae of volco. An asotlonal respoDas Eo
cerlaln matlora could glve your olDo[onu an advaDcaga.

. If, :r6ur lat yGr starts to apeak, EEop anauerlag
l@adlatsly and allor, hln or bor to Ealk. If your ltt'y€a 18
obl ccElng Eo th. dncottong, ilo 3ot rl,aak uatl.l he or alrs advLgeo
lrou Eo anse€r or oDDoahg couaael a3k8 Eh€ next queatlon..

a take yEur tlaa. Itle trarDcalpt of your dsposltlon dost
not ahoe bou Ioog lt Eakco you Eo aDsgjat. ttrink aboul aech
qur.tl,on and anrser 1l la a .lralgbEfot ard naDrer.

. f611 tsbe truth. ftrc lrnrBh $111 nsver hurE you. Your
laryer aay arE,laln aI:ry .!:r cluth, but camoE oqrlaLn away your lle
or lrou! coaccalnent of Eba truth.

. ll€ver Joke l,n . A.porlElon, H-uoor sLIl Dot be appar.trt,
on lhc trangcrl.pE and wll1 nake you look crude or cavelisr sbout
Eh€ tnrth.

ShGrIy anar€r yes or no . Ilo Dots
auch lnf,ormation ean only hlniler

. If,tor tba deposLEton, do not chat wllh )rour sI,E otrenE, or
yolt! opponeDE',s Larryer. neEsder, they arr your lagel €ncola8. Do
rot laE good aaarura canra€ lran to dloD yout guard.

. It yos do aot urder8tEnd a qu6aEionr, ask thsc it be
rephrased or !6Ire!t€d.

1

a

o Do DoC volrmtcrr lacte.
sleboraBe uslcgr askad to do ao.
you! cage.

Aftea raadlag Eheao auggeocioDs, vr1ts6 dosrr Brry que8tslon€ lrou
bave and aak your Lawt7lr abouE. ther! bofora your dcporlElon-

1



StJRVMNC'ftllr PRACTICE OF LAW

b1

Charles Slarrina

'['lrerc were Lwo news items in the past year which neatly framed the issues ol'attomev

nrcntal health and wellness. By now. you have all read the articles" seen the advertiscrnents. and

attcnded the CLEs on the subjects of mental health and the practice of law.

Practicing law is stressf'ul. Stress can impair an attomey's ability to practice law. Stress

can lead lo depression. and depression can lead to self-medication by drug and alcohol use and

abuse. Protessional misconduct and loss oflicense (or worse) may follow.

Members olthe Delarvare Bar are constantly reminded that the Delar,'are l.,anyers'

Assistance Program is available on a conlldential basis. Whether help is sought in times ofcrisis

or to retain (or obtain) wellness, all inquiries and assistance are confidential. The DH-LAP

program. its Exccutive Director Carol Waldhauser. and all olthe attomeys who serve in that

program not onty save careers but also lives. The two news items in the past year reinforce just

how critical a role DE-LAP plays in both the life and health ofthe Bar. In the firs1 instance. the

widow of a partner in a large, national firm shared a letter entitled "Big Law Killed My

Hushand."'l'heletterdescribedhowshehadmetherhusbandonthefirstdayoflawschool.how

they shared every class, and how they even sat next to each other for two bar exanrs because

their last names were, by then, the same. Her husband died by suicide one nlonth to the day

before their ten-year wedding anniversary.

While she acknowledges that he strugglecl with bingc drinking and would overindulge at

social events. she blames his employment for his death. Her letter cites a series oftriggering

events. His mentor and confidante had recently and suddenly left. That move caused disruption

in the firm. including the retirement ofanother ofher husband's mentors. He rlas suddenlv



placed in a position of leadership but fi:lt that the finn failed or rellsed to hire lateral support. At

the sarne time. he began working on a large and stressful litigation matter. which leti him overly

stressed and exhausted. (Coincidentally, the liligation was in Delaware.)

[{is wil'c rvas so concerned about his health that she insisted he go to an emergency room.

llis response was, "You know. if we go. this is the end of my career." She reached ou1 to his

colleagues 1o inquire whether they had obsened changes in his behavior and to ask them to keep

an cye on her husband. Sl.rc was advised that her husband seemed to have lost his scnsc ol'

humor and that he spent most of his time working with his door closed. She lbund out later thirt

he had stopped responding to work emails. She also discovered that instead olgoing into r.vork

as he told her he would. he spent lhe day aI his father's gravc a man he nover met-a couple ol'

hours away lrom their home.

She urged hirn to quit. I le told her that he couldn't quit in the middle of a case. an irony

not lost on her. He lbund il easier to kill himself than to walk arvay from his clients and career.

One morning, in thc midst olthis temible period. he advised her that he received an email

rvhich required hin.r to go into the ol-ficc briefly. She oftered to go and sit uith him as he

worked. She also offered 1o pack him a sandwich. He declined both. Instead. he lcli the house

with his gun. uhich he used 10 kill himsell'in his olficc parking galage.

Her lettcr is ditllcult reading. and I havc opted not to use names or to identil"r thc ti'rl.

As a 4l-year-old rvidow. she is understandably distraught. As the title ofher letter suggesls. she

believes that hcr husband rl'as overr,"'orked. underappreciated and inadequatcll' supported. She

notcs that the lirm quickly assembled a memorial servicc lbr het husband. which was attended

mostll,by slaff and only a few attorneys.

Shc acknowledges that therc arcn't any magic solutions to thesc prohlems. but she urges



changc nonethcless. Despite the letter's title. she also acknowledges that "Big Law" didn't

dire"^t11 kill her husband. She knorvs that he sufl'ered from a deep. hereditary mcntal health issue

and that he lacked cssential coping rnechanisms. But she argues that a high-pressure carcel in ir

culture where il is shamelul to ask for help created the perfect storm that led to his demise.

'fhe second. and brighter. note that was slruck was a much different stor),, self-told by

Mark Goldstein. an attorney at Reed Smith. In Jul)'ol'this year, Mr. Goldstein posted his ou'n

story ol"coming out" to his firm that he had mental health issues. specifically severe depression.

obsessive-compulsive disorder and anxiety. He did so with the understandable trepidation as to

hou his f-irm rvould rcact. Both he" as well as every other reader of his message. should be

hcartcned to hear that his disclosure changed his life-for the better. Not only u'as his tirm

supportivc. he was inundated with messages of compassion f-ronr his colleagues and stafl'. With

his permission. thc fim's website addressed the situation. hightighting the critical need fbr

awareness of attorney mental health. I{e was contacted by dozens olclicnts. in-house courtsel.

human resource professionals, and others with both encouragement and requests for public

speaking engagements.

In addition to the shameless. but rvholly deserved, plug tbr DE-LAP. there are multiple

resources available . Check out LawyersWithDepression.com, run by Dan Lukasik. the Director

ol-Workplacc Well-tseing for the Mental Health Association of Buffalo. New York. Lukasik

ol'lcrs ten milestones for lawyer burnout:

o Over-commitrlent

o Inadequate breaks and rest (continuous client involvement)

o Idealistic standards

. Constant. low-grade stress (occasionally interrupted by crisis)



. Lack ofhelp and assistance

r Chronic fatigue ("hitting the watt")

. Strong sense of responsibility

o Guilty feelings about missing church events/flamily and social activities

. HearT job and flamily responsibilities/expectations

o lnability (or strong reluctance) to say "No"

You might also want to check out the blog of Will Meyerhoffer

( wwri.thepeoplestherapist.com ). Dr. Meyerhofl'er is a lawver-tumed-psycholherapist who deals

rvith the threats ofburnout and stress for attomeys: killer competitionl time and billing demands;

clicnt expectationsl arrd the prevalence oltype-A perl'ectionism in the prof'ession.

But don't lbrget www.de-lap.org.

x "lrthicall! Sneakin!r" is intended to stimulate arvarenc ss ofethical issues. lt is nd inlended as lcgal adr ice nor
does it nccessaril" represent thc opinion ofthe Delarvare State Bar Association. Additional inlirrnration about lhe
author is available at \ ,\\ w.dela\,vgroup.conr

** 'EthiL'ullv Sncuk tttuilubl,, ottlinc. T ht, coltnns o/ itppnt.rinulely thc Du\t twt) tetrr.t ure tytilthlt, ott
rr rr rr -Al,,r.,r g

ttt'uilohlc trt t*tt . tlcltrwgroup.Lon.


